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I r Ptilse of Western = .l.

)

( 1I JrfIr - - f@ @ -_ - _ , _ _ _ __ _ __- Morrison , who 1h ollcfatog on the
Mountnln Queen mine In the Irus 111I'let , !

about tour mlc3 north ot Frico , I up

til uouthcr cotntry , IYS Sai Lake
Trlbuuo , arni alnonncu In unt'Jlncd! ' Ian-I that lie lielteves that a Icconl Ara-
'eonl II just ih@ut to 10 up In the
vicinity of (trbco.

Everywhere In that nollhhorloo:
C0(1er

cep'III are being opened up extersh'oh' ,

the gneraI dip of the ore brllcs IIs (towoHI
. _ one central poInt , which IClll the minor to

-
1'levo thnt al the copper poJlts so far,
ol , up Ica'I to a great body of ore at

1 lower tlpth . In the Mountain queen ,

which Is even nn older location than the

Her Silver , 1h' . Morrison oud lila partner

Ire takIng out good ore at IL depth of 1O
feet , and shlplent of two ears now

Ulln thu local market. ore t of the
amu gt'ncrnh ehractlr ns WIS cX1JS(11 on
the uppcrorltnr whieii the mine trst-
dl . ye.irM ago , and I I:the held that titla latest opening Is on the

flno: that wa ,
Irst fOlld and Slp-

1I'Je,1

-
) to have plnchEtl out. The or ! carrIes

1 hldpercentag ! of copper and runs wohl-

In hIerani1 g'ld.' Tile ore holy: now oxpoaed-

Is so large, that two men take out from two
Ind I half to three toni IIr day. and Mr-
.Morrison

.

slaleH that the Indications are that
they kayo openul Into the 11 rmlnent vein.

IOTNAY GOLD 1EVlm.
A Vancouver special to (the New York. tier-

aid says the! II great exclcment orer 're-
. . where Itvort from SOlth ICtotenay , , ,

Is ! flIl( by conservatve men , there have been
twonty-fivo , whIch will ho
worth about $ , , yearly to their
owners . Thy aN mo.tiy ownell( hy Ameri-
cans. 1xcitciiiant was IncroaRe,1, hy the an-

.nouncement
.

that fflIvr was going up and
Imll1nlO slver deposits of West Iotenay ,

running $ n ton on the overage would
como tha mukct.

On top of thla came the of atlfac-
tory cloan.ups of ll Caribou country hy-

.dranlc

.
mines' and tAP the clmnx word
the city from Eburn , . . , n few

inllea from Vancouver , that while John Mc-
Lead was boring for water In front of the
Mothiocui8t church he was surprised rl to strike
11 surface.

flake gold In quantities at 2GO feet frol
After gnlol.lng Into Weslmlnster , twelve

milea dlliant , stake his claim , ho returned
to Prospect and found that gold ran 50 cents
to the pan alHI was of the finest uahlty and
worth $21 In ounce . Persons In Ithe vicinity
are fevrishIy excited. They McLeod
has struck the bed of nn old rivr , , prep-
aratloiia nre being made to honeycomb the
earth for micH In thIs vlenlt )' .

BG hORN GAm
A party of Now York City sportsmen-. crack and cosmopolitan shots-nro , miler( ther guidance of Frank Sykes the vah1 known

I
, 10lntain hunter and trapper , to hunt the big- 1. ' horn or moultnln Shied ) , iti the canyon of

_ _ _ t'le lug Horn , says I Cheyenne special
-- to the Denver News.

This canyon Is fifty miie , long anti its e-
n.e

.
"iiig cliffs and precipices rise to heights of

. anll( 1,500 feet Prlol' to the canyon's

I-Fl first exploraton In 1891 by Chief Engineer;

lurlllgton railroad , It was
looked upon as . Acconitunled by-- a hardy Canadian voyageur the engineer trl-
crsed

'-
the canyon In live days. The canyon

Is dotted with thermal sprlng from whose I

. waters rise constant columns of the warmest_ vapor and to thIs tenwerlng of tl winter
'to the unshorn lamb" Is t,1 canyon-- Indebted as a wInter habitat of the mountain

sheep
The New York party will form'cmps on

the Ice of the river , the sheep lelng shot , or
shot at , ns they appear on the chills above.
Great SlCCSS by Sykes himself In this
method of mountain Iheep hunting Is to
origin of this Now York winter hunt

Among the wonihers, and perils of the Big

Her canyon In 10rther Wyoming are the
Razor reef . the Corkscrew cascades and the
Water'Jnhls .

The itazor reef Is a ledge of rock which
. extends entrely across the Dig Horn river ,

lifting within n short distance
of the water's surfaco. It owes its pocuhiar
name to its being stullle,1( , , with upright and- sharp razor-hike rocks. It was on this

_ _ _ reef that the boat of a party of Sheridan ,-- , canyon explorers was so nearly cut to
IJleces last year

The Corkscrew cascades hurl themselves
for hundreds of feet down the face of an
almost perpendicular cliff , tbo waters havIng
worn deep and IJrpentne channels In the
rock surface.

_ _ _ - The name of the Water Walls Is applied
to a wol-Iko and apparently fathomless

. opening river surface lt the foot of- the Corkscrew cascades , a peculiar rotary
_ _ _ _ _ motion creating from the water Itself soiid. and circular walls for this phenomenal

-L- well.
The cascades pour their waters Into this

hole In tile river anti an object carried Into
_ _ _ _ tile veIl

.

of the Water Wals never again-
appears.

ANOTmm MONTE CIIRISTO-
.Ttetnrnliig

.

mlnera and prospectors from
Alaska tel <llorlng stories of their hunt
for goh SOle been succsful. some
have . There Is ono man , however ,

who came down on the last trip of the
I

' steamer Topeka. says tile Seattle Post-Intel-
higencer . who thinks he has found such a
fortune that ho Is almost afraid to talk about
It , for , as he says , 'people could not belIeveVi It. "

lans ChrIstian Pmle , an old eta captain ,

former reslent of Tacoma , Is the
man who believes ho has found a treasurew lie , with seven others . has taken up lfSacres about eighteen miles from Sitka . and IIs called "Pande's basin placer claim ,

'Vitiiin the limits of the claim Is 1 lalle 1.000- yarth'. long , 400 yards wIde anti 150 feet dce"
..: The lake Is fed by water from a glacier

above , and Its outlet Is only two feet heel ,

a little stream that hurries lt lightning speed
I _ _ _ _ _ dowl the can'OI helow. The acton of the

glider , which has ben going years
cCltnrlel Probably has brought dowl from
the mountaIns above large deposits of fourgold , anti this has all. of necessity ,
ieltt within the boundaries of the little hotly

of water. The acton of the glacier , the
ICepnt5n of the . Inll the shallowness of
the outlet Is the combinaton which , Mr.
l'aiitlo thinks has eovee,1 hotom of the
lake s ithi millions of dollars In " .

Assays of SSCLI tram the shores of the lake
maIA by J. A. Becker nn assayer at Silka ,

thow that It wi produce the slmot unbe-
lievable

-
result $8 and $10 a cubic yarl.,

This statement that hal a cent I cubic
yard will allow a make $10,00 a
year wi Illustrate the size of Mr
1UI. (0 says that ho cannot , of ,

hope that thre assays will he borne
out h) future develolJnnt , hut It Ito can Ret
only mal part of that
Imount . ' : Mr. I'ande-
nntl his associates want to do Is to tap the
rock wahl of the lake on the lower side so
that the water cn he almost entirely dralnei
out. Then , Mr Pande thInks , a flelil of four
toll wi lie b ' forE him. The object of

secure capital to do this wurk. I11' succoeJa I will be tlone ; it not , lie
1111 associates believe that enough water can
be drained oft wIth a hose to allow them to-

get at a considerable portion of the Fand .

Mr. Pantle's golden Mecca Is raclwd only
by the greatest hiardahihi anti, danger. he
and two companions . lie claIms are the only
persons who have ever come back alive from
the little lake The' outlet stream , while only
two feet d(" . has such a swift current that
when the ,

lscOVHcS were crossing It the Icy

water UI their heatis , antI I was
nly by clinging with tenacious grip to rope
that list, Wen caught on the other slro that
they were saved fem destruction. tm-
108lblo to reach place In winter , and

. . and his eomlanlonl will not make
auother attempt to visit their lake of gold
untIl spring

WyonNG IItItIGATION.

Preslient Melville of the W'omlng Irriga-
.ld coniiany' said that the company

eotitemj'latod , within the next three years ,

the irrigation of :O.OOI acres of land witi-
tin investment of $ :50.000 . A mamloth dam ,

lays a Cheyenne . to the Denver
r'evs Is to be thrown acres the Greii rh'er
which wi back tbo river waters up to a
Ulatance live inilet. lie body of water helnK-
one.fourth of 1 tulle wide anti fifteen feet
deep.

From this source I series of cnvenienty
located will be fIlled , ,
turn , following a network lf canals , ditches
anti laterals .

The construction of thIs system of reser-
'olt and canal will require three years'

- -- - "" _ . - _ __ _ -.r _ _ _0'Ttill ) ,? , antI me31whlc
!the work of Immediate

irrigation wi I. by dItches issuing
from the tl'oct anti, by I temporary sys-
toni of machinery raised water ,

ale from the river.
canal Is already constructed which , with

tl'eutr.fulr hiourus' final work , will irrIgate
1,000 aCres of the .18000 acres of land the
Company( has purchaseth or holds an option on.

10
fly nextlprlll these

10000.
1,000 Irrlgatell acres wi

Early: In the spring the pUlpap anti direct
water lifting machinery will ho at work anti
(the Irrlgatell arla will hI added to ns setle.-
ment

.
cotijitlons Ilrmnld ,

With ( lit" colnpletloI! of the big cam and its
water. supply the pUlpao enl, maclila-
cry

-
apparatus will bo discontlued.The counpnuy will filing and

rltrles under the Carey land law .

TiLCE.S OJ MOUNT ) IUILD IS.
"Au Interestng diecovery was made In

iCittitas cOlnly few weeks ago , " soul Sen-
ator

.
11dm to a reporter of the Spok.me

Sloiesman-Iteview.( " 1tiy partner started for
Itnune from our I'oal mIne , Inleldlng to mutt
on the way down'iuen about twenty.
miles from houie, , In the foot hi, of the
10nntllns , lie discovered 1 m01111 which
looked l&clIlIar. and In scorchIng about fOlnd
many more. Iii fact the Illa h:11: the ap-
pearance

-
of having been a village of con-

siderable
.

size , regularly haitI out. On the
smooth rocks were Inscribed peculIar char-
actors ; slain of stone were also found bearlll(the same kind of charactel A Piece
vas brought to 1llensiurg. "

The marking on the rocks II dIfferent front
alY mr'lo hy the Indlals , and. the actuator Is
Incihuien to thc belief that these are the reo
main , of some prehistoric raco. lie further
believes that the great Iltasnley was
once In inlanti sea , and thislac once
stoorl( upon( its shore Mr anr lila
partner will go out In about two leeks niut-
ithoroughly explore the mounds and the ur-
roulln country.

findIng of mounds In W'aslulngtoui will
lie a surprise to scIentsts , who have free
qtatitiy asserted wer not to bo
found west of the Rocky mountains-that the
migrtons of the moull builders were con-

great MIssissIppi vaiioy anti the
tributary strams Mounds have been located
In Manitoba anti far west on the Missouri
river , antI on the Mantis river In Montana.

All trace of the origin of the mound bulll.ers , or where ( lucy disappeared . Is lost
only ovitlencos thit such n peole oxiatetl Is
the mounds scatteretl over the MissIssippi-
valley , anti the opening of the mount, has
gIven nothlnl to sclencp but a
people . agricultitniats . were hot a
warlike' people , but were nomads having no
permanent abiding pIne

HlAHKADLE IIIGIfl'AY-
.Ierinan

.

C. Cooke anti C. A. nuble , who
ore Xlllorln San Miguel mountain near this
city . and who.were reported sOle days age
to have foune an ancient roadway anr tun-
nel

-
to a gold mIne are In the cl) says

a San Diego thlseatclt to the San I.'rlnelsco
Cal Thy say the report as to the tunnel

a mistake as shown by further excnla-
ton Into the hillside. The tieceptlon was due

the fact that 1 slide of rock and earth
down the moun lain side had made a deposit
In a natural way , having tue appearance of
a tunuel. .

The prospectors believe a gold mine Is
located near the roadway anti lutentl to
continue their search They have found
other ore ledges , and have filed on three
mining claims , oil showing good prosllects
In gold

Their descripton of the old graded road-
way to IntPpstng specu.
lotion as to who . say
It can easIly be seen that a dirt road)over
tile crest of the hogblek rising from
SWEtwater river well up Itho mountain
sldo was first traveled extensively. Later
travel was diverted over 1 part of the dis-
tance

-
to a level shelf , and this new road Is

one that creates wonder and astonlsh-
ment

The grade Is so perfect that CoolIe anti
Faublo firmly belIeve that It was established
hy , the best of surveying Instruments , and
sold rock has been cut out so deep that vow-

or sonic other explosive must have been
used.. The fills on the lower side have been
made on true lInes , and a distance of 1.010(

or more feet of this kind of work shows edu-
cate,1

-
, worllmanshlp. Traces of wagon trackscn he seen on the surface of the radway .

PIio luestuu Is. Who diii It ?
A , who has been using the

trails of thuG mountain for the past twenty
years. says hue never saw any one use the
roar Indians or Mexicans previous to twenty
years ago woulr have used pack animals and
not wagons , neither class of citizens
would have built a graded road on scIentific
lines .

Cooke and Fauble , It Is beloved , have stnm-
bled upon valuable ruins , and are delving Into
the works of a prehistoric race of civilized
men.

MINERS FROM FORTY MILE
Some 200 miners returned from the placer

mines on the Yukon at Forty Mile and Drehcreek on the steamer Bertha , says the
Francisco Cal Moat of them brought down
gold front washings end a iuiajorlty-
vIli retur next senson None brought larKs
fort lnes. The most that any one had In dust
was fifty pounds , or about

James Monroe , who was0000. them , and
who expects to return to the mines next
season , told of hula experiences last evening at
the Grnd

"Tho prIncipal reason why so many came
out was that provisions at Circle Ciiy , our
only source of suppl )' durIng the winter'ere
short for the number of men who will stay
then'Vhen we left men In the camp were
alowell to purchase only Imlpd amounts ,

alll course no fresh supIl1 coulti ho
taken In from the outside unti next sum-
mer

-
, "

Mr Monroe's account of the trip up and the
trials of the miners was not unlike tales of
early days In Caiifonuii. lie atltieul : "An
outfit costs $100 or $300 , and (the season Is
only about three months long , so one heeds-
rich gravel to make pXensls.

"WaRes are $10 a day. and around that- " 'pays$8 or $10 a day only1 not be-
touched. . Lumber costs .
It costs $15; a hundred pounds to get freight
from Circle City. sixty miles up BIrch
creek . to the mines The mines being
worker are the shallow placers along the

anti at all tmes of the year this Ic
frozen at least feet of surface

"There were In different creeks this season
abuut 1.000 me Of a large number
of thorn did not make an.thll and I would!not ativise anyone to go next season
to hook for worl There Is considerable rich
ground, to bo found. but men should go In
prepared to moot wih failure for a time.

"There has been prospetng done for
quartz although there of good
looking ' ihoat. '

Tiue trip up there is very hard The
first twenty-nine Ile1 from Juneau to the
heath of the lakl Is DS hard as 200
miles vould be here There boats are built
and the voyage begins through the five
lakes and llo'n to the Yukon , at the Lewis-
nml Poly Juncton. and thence down the

( 8:0 . The rapltis between the
lakes are very dangerous. Sixteen men
were drowned In theuii (huts season. You
ran't Imagine how they stiffer on the whole
Journey front the mosquitoes . gnats antI

!ml fle" '.
NEBRASKA

Dixon loot Its $ tOOo school house by fire
and will build another right away.

Norfolk i nitatIng a project for the can-

.structon
.

its own electric lghtng plant.
Samuel flavor of Craig lost tlO fingers of

his left hand while working around a thrth.-
In

-
machine.

The Norfolk sugar factory bet its own
best record by making up 369 tons of bets
In ( enty-four hours

A. 0. Taylor. president of the Geneva Na.
tonal bank dl'd after an ihineis of three

. Typhoid fever caused hula death.
An 18-year-olr niece or Mr. . Henry Irwin

a of turpentine to cure a sore
throat She died In great agony In a few
minutes

Unknown parties entered the barn on
William HIeukamp's farm the other night
hitched bet to hIs carlrage and
drove away.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Sheaf of Fender left her hus-
balHI

-
antI a :. ) child and ran away

with a young man with Iham abe had be-

.Clnl
.

Infatuate.
Norfolk's bicycle factory seems to be a

fIxture In Nebraska's Industrial circle. Its
capacity wi be greatly Increased during the
coming flw months

John Crittenger , living near Cleridgcaught his band In a hOttpwer

, _ , _ _ " _ = oo = _ , , _ - - ---
one flnger 111 sister mGlnted a pony to
ride Into a sturgeon on the way
she was

.
thrown ant had her shoulder tllo.-clel.

-

I Is stated that Mrs. Van Wyck , wife of
late ex.senator , will make her future

home nt Milford , l'a. , dividIng her ( into be.
there and Washington.

Thomas harsh , an Antelope county farnter
Is mourning the loss of his buxom H.year-old
daugiiter. She ran away and married a
young lan named Fields Ilrewcr.

The iCearney cotton 11 Is unable to fill
orders, for its product a fast ss they are
received. The capacity of the mill will be
Increlsd ns fast as efficient working hands
can b secured.

Tiiayer cotumityI raised GOO acres of sugar
beets anti Superior Is now talking of a fac-
tory

-
. It Is assorted that it a factory can be

built 6,000 acres of beets wIll bo grovn-
annually II the coUnty.

llerman lCarrinskl nt David City plcell
some small medIcine tablets In a bureau
drawer lila Infant son got hold of theta
and ate the whole lot. There was arsenIc lit
the medicine and the baby died. .

-

Cark Ilelwig , IS' years old , was snuothereti-
to In nn oat bin In tine Farmers' eleva-
tor

-
at Rising City. lie jUlwel1 Ilto the bin

While a car was being hioded and was thrown
ur.der (the grain by the powerful auction.

Tine Ilattie Creel Sugar Beet company 113-
5finisheil pulling 110 acres of b ets. 'he pro-
duct

-

of seventy acres were mniarketel as soon
as tine beets from (the remaini-
nng

-Kathertwhie
wi lie shoed for future III'-

ery.III .

Henry Watrman. a prosperous farlerlIving ten of 'reciumseiu and jlst-
In the edge of Pawnee count )' . let hits delth
last Monday In a very tragic manler . lie
was on hil way home from Steiniaucr with a
heavy lood of lumber , antI was acconnpanieul-
by

,

hula 7-year-old daughter.Vlten nearly
hume , and while going dowl a hill , time

Ilgon reach broke , the load was pulled oft
the hind whols arid, Mr. Waterman and
Ills daughter were thrown .

TIne later escaped uninjured , but Mr
struck on his head or fell so

that the load pnued over hint. lie was UI'
conscious and the daughter Wl'nt to ahouse
near hy for hl'lp Assistance eon arrived
and Mr. W'atternnan was found lying In the
road , face down , and dead The body was
taken home , hot for away , all prepared for
burial The funeral was held on Vednesday.-
The

.

deceased was about 55 ) old , and 1man of many good qUlts. lie leaves Iwife and
demise.

several chidren mourn his Un-

timely
.

IOWA
Thin grand jury nt Ottumwa refused to In-

dict
-

Omcer hamilton , who shot O'Donnel) re-
oconty for robbliig hen roosts.

Thin completed census gives Iowa n total
Itopulation' of 2Oi.125 , as against 1,911,896
In 1890 , thus showing a gaits of 1f.35I .

The jury In the Vacua murder caw at-
Osoge made quick work uf the verdict. Vacua
was declarer not guilty withIn nn hOlr after
the case was submited .

Dr. J. M. I'rlde , one of the leatilag phr's-

lclans. . died sUddenly nt his home In Algona.-

A
.

rupture of a blood vessel In the brain Is
to have been the cause of tleatii-

IIe
.suppoer

making the arrest of five men for
burglary ouml In the yartis of the Chicago ,

Reck Island & l'aciulc railroad at Washington ,

SherIff Teeter shot and killed one of the
patty

Reports from farmers of Marshall county
anll( many other sectionis of the state Indicate
'that the yield of corn will bl from ten to
fifteen bushels Iler acre hiort of the early es-
tiunates. It Is now that the crop
throughout the wi fall materlaily short
of the expectatons 1 month ago. TIme
growth wilter . rye and pastures Is
entirely checked by the drouth , and the
water supply Is becoming a serious questou"

The tvenity-first annual gathering of the
Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' association
convened at Osage for 1 two days' m etlg .

The gathering vas the moat largely
that has been heir by the organization for
many years lapers were read ont topics of
Interest by ' . . H. leardshear. M.
Stalker. ex-Governor S. 13. laclard , - -
c.rnor C. C. Carpenter and prominent
breeders. .

A branch ot the Liberal league of Iowa
was organized at Dublque . Tine president Is
D. D. Myers , president of the Dubuque Na-
tonal bunk ; 'ice presIdent Nicholas Gl'ib

, of the Dubuque MoltIng company
The league now has organizationis In twenty-
five anti 2,000 mennbers anticountes wimeet MoInes when the legislature
sennblos to work for a nnodltlcatlon of time

mulct law , and especially thus legalizing of
the manufacture ot liquor.

Reports of n serious car famine In tile north
anti east parts of the state are coming In to
the railroad commissioners , and they find
they are unable to tie anything as the railroad
conupanies have In use all their avaIlable roll-
big stock and are strictly entorcniig the
demurrage riles . As yet not hal the crop
Is ready to nuove anti many are only
commencing to thresh , while no corn Is being
chipped. The commission is hooking for the
most serious fanmlito In tIme history uf Iowa
railroads when the movement sets In In
elrnedt .

TiE lAKOTAS.-
lit

.

two ds recently (there WEe seven dtsertons
.

at Fort 1leade. No cause Is ns-

Igner.
-

Joe Henry who has been prospecting lit
the coullr )' southeast of Crow peak , Dakota ,

reports that the locton Is covered with rich
teat ore

.
, but no aie yet has found Its

Mrs. Joints of Kansas Is delivering a
number of addresses over the state on eqlal
suffrage . and as 1 roslit of her efforts time

ladies of Fargo have organized a luolitlca-
lequality club

The rlers on that portion of the Yank-
toni which was ell nell to set-
Iement last spring arms taking the stens
necessary to organize that portloji of Chuarl'es
Mix COUlt ) included withIn the newly ople,1laud. ily the treaty with the
the settlers anr the In.lans. were granted
all the rights cltzlnshlp. and their pei-(

tons fur wi treated falrl .

A test run of fifty tons of ore from the
Out Virginia lode , l tuated near Lead. S. D. ,
la now being made mu the Itutlt & Lardner
mull , In Central City. by tine Italian miners
who now have n conihitional lease on tine mine
from the owners. The ledge Is over 100
feet wide , prospects $3 to $5 gold per ton
In pn tests , while assays give returns aver-
aging

.
$7 per toni , the dlfprenc6 In value be-

lag contained In the .

Ily a vote tf 60 to I Forman township
has voted to bonll for $5,000 to put down three
artesian wells for Irrigation purposes One
well will be located In Forman village . the
coull )' seat of Sargent county , North Dakota ,

antI the oilier two wells In the eountr } ' . It
Is thought that the great flow from these-

'ells vlhl fill up the sloughs , cause greater
evaporation and heavy dews . he31res other-
wIse

-
conducing to tine Ygta-

.lon
There Is a rumor at Chamberlain that the

n. & :mI. road wlhi ' bul,1, from
leadwood to Galetna. anti Sturgis
Fort Meade anti on to the Missouri river.
Responsible parties report list n corps of
surveyors are now at work between Dead-
wootl

-
suit Galena , It IHis always been the

belief of the people of Spearfiali anti, other
towns In the norther Black lulls that (the
B. & :1 would eventually extend Its line to
the rlvlr.-

A
.

short time ago 1Ir. liennessy and James
Green of Lead , S. . , were down In time

souther llillb prospectng , says the mack
lulls Tunes WIle vicinity of Rapid
creek , near 'I. they found some fine
copper float. After 1 ItUe search they found-

lie( leo cropping this surface , Into
ran an open cut , anti have now

about a car loll of the ore on tIme dump. An
average sample was brought In to be teeted .
The result gave 18.20 to 25.69 per cent cop-
per

.
, ant three ounces silver per ton , the

"alui dolars anti cents being from 40.04
to 56.52 per . The claim has been ehrll-
tented the McKinley lode , and Is situated
about six mies front time D.

.

& :I. rairoad.-
COLOHADO.

.

Five hundred and thirty pounds of ore from
the laId Hug claim at Dear creek returniemi
100.50 ouncES gold and nlnety-alne sIlver per
ton.

It Is Nate" that the strike In the Phar-
rnaclst

-
at Cripple Creek was roads In the

fourth level. anth that It was not the old
Plarmacst'eln! that Iud bn redIusovereti.

vein that been opened

. ., - . ,---- - --

UI , Time strealt
:
Itif t'Icli ore Is sonmie eugiut I

IncItes wide nail. j'u' 's anywhere front $311
to ' &00 to (the tott

Good news comd'll the Squaw mountaIn
region , near bIg strike Is reported
In (the tunnel , tbv"veiti hi' lag six Inches In
width anti assaying .120-

0.I Is saId that , nllnns now hunting In

Hott county ore " Uluitah nlli tin.-

cotmipahugris
.

reservmitfetis , AIII for years have
ben In the hablO .of' going mite Colorado to
hunt . "

W , J. Barber has, made a rich strike near
the Chiingls lCahn4i ln Gohil cliff , 10uhltrcount )'. lie Is but tent fetl .

In live rock uun4i ore specked all over
with tellurium and sylvanhte.

TIme Silver Que4n (people In Mastodon gulch
at Silverton are stdrkittg 1 force of thlrl.slx
men stud keeping up their shulpnieiita of very
high grade ore Femur car a week of $200 to
$300 ore are being nniarketeth-

.At

.

the Fisk mine . (111pm county , they are
working over thirty men and, I good mimi or
ore I being taken out of this oM rehiable
mine They are working In the 4O.toot level
now , and the water Is duwn about fOO reet

The MetallIc Extraction company wi
bul,1, another 150-toni cyanide plaut

. The work will he begun at ( hu-

eoarhiet possible da . anti pushell with time
utmost ltaL'te as (lie company cannot now
take care of Ill the ore that Is alTered
H .

The shaft of tIne Crown Point anti. "Ir.
glnla MInting eompan , Iar (itlahtu Sprlnigs
Is dawn another 101) feet , antil . adltnnal,

levels are being ruu. TIme streak
over three feet wide.,

mOl'tl' concentratng.(

running from $ I: to $

tl Uct I oni.
All the miners anti trannnuicra on Guston

anti NatIonal Bel mines on Iteth, mountain
lt ( struck! anti about 150 men

Olt . 'l'huey asked. [for $3 n day amid

managlr HarvEY0111 not accedp Time
plncss
this season.

of ( strlet wil not be filled again

TIme contract for buldln ! thi (Inter-Moon-
tln ralwa was Inll Ilomihtler by the

olcers the compan The exact rattle antI
, wIll be detrmlnell hy tIme amolnt
of aid pxtended to the compn The line
Is to beglti at I.afayeto anti go either via
South Boulder , BOliier l.onllont.W-

YOMINO. .

.

I rom Casper 80.000 shEep will le driven to'
Nebraska winter boding poiuits.

Work on (the copstructlon or the Cheyr11
& Northern spnr to the BrUe quarries at
Iron monntaln will begin at once.

Itt the Fortuna tolnie lt Slyer Crown , the
vein has been uncovered t tm'enuty feet .

while eight feet of mntluieral croa's emitting from
the shaft Into the relni Is In lrogres Thie' '
mine his assays of train $42 to $72 In gold.

The Dupont luwror connipaumy It securing
au the sera lalll lIme vicinity of its ah-
ready Ilmen e soda lake holdings In Natrona
county. It is the lmmtenution of the company
(to erect large. Ola works which will cause
an extension of the Fremont & Elkhorn rail-
road.

Time storage reset'olr of the Do-

velopniment
-

company Whathnll hiss been
complete1 and thin water turned In The res-

ervoir

-

covers 1,200 al'res of ground and Iis
fifty feet deel' its eOlllpleton! insures mple
water upply for the frm >uutng'
all seaons.-

'fhe
.

Sheridan Post sl'tes that conslder-
abl

-
Is beluug ,ilirplayed b gohti Iros-,

actvit) )the Bit; , Her range , ammO moan )'
samples are beln ! brought to that city to be-

assayed. . They are fnlln! gold IIVH amid

hlatlnuunm ) Iii payulig quanttes. antI mill-

cationis

-

ore that ceverpl mills will be-

taken to HaM 'mountain this season and
placed In readIness for work In tIme spring.-

A

.

very prOEpelUI season has Isceut experl-

encer b) sevorql Utih Orion In worldnl
of thieSweetVnter"tnilngs" Early In the summerAlantc Ciy Ilsiflct'

"talllKs"
' !thimury Elen mine were

) thmeluHi' of $30 one of these
firms , and a loachlng process las employed
In vth'king them Upward of i.OOO In
gait! has been realized from the venlure.-
This

.

result has ral9"d hopes annil Increased
time values of gojd) the and old mines In
the district , as I creating an Interest

outsiders.amen :TIme Organ slaughter house , two out
of Ciueyenltle.. Is spq where 10h'o ! congre-
gate-hundreds p coyotes and scores , of bio
grays being attracted by the feast alered

from tlia slaughter of .constanty
mien In a hillside near the slaughter

house Is a big gray wolf , whose coat Is so

dark Inc Is known a' "the b'g black. " At-
tacheml to the shatmghter house is n conubina-
( toni bloodhound unastiff dog known as
"Butchi. " Tine dog weighs 135 potmnda , and
has developed ant aptitude In wol killing .

breaking the neck ant back coyote
latel Mmcii speciulatinut Is hell; inidmuigeul

In ) to the result of the meethumg between
' black wolf-or meel'Dutch and the b'g

they must soon The wolf wi weigh uuto

than the do . A pack of r lular wolf hounds
Is kept at time simughiter hOI , and l'J far
this year these dogs have placed to their
credit sixty-three lead wolves , fifty coyotes
and tblrleen grays.

OrEGON .

'. M.: Osbonui , of thE mining mis-
( net . says that a nnaniirnohi ledge of freen-

sthhinmg

-

ore fourteen feet wide has heeni

struck tnt that district
There Is a movement on root In Piidl- -

toni to start up tile plant_ In case
the vIsas are carried omit , the water power
from the Umatla ,1 be user .

their nulte creekThe luhbarcl boys emi

faln , ! , succeemlemi In treeing
three black bears , annul after frln ! eellnteen
shots , brought Iown all them.

'About 1,000 dozen crawfish are being
shipped c-vei'y week from the five-mile
slough just above Westport to the markets
of Iortaml. San Frsnclbco anti Chicago

Miss . Daniels agemi 16 years , went out

wih, a part )' to hlnt deer lear BIg Elk.
was put ont a stanr and a hll buck

) ls and!was drIven by lss Ir
brought him dOln b shot fronn her rule

:t 200 yards. lie had five voiuits.

There was I strike tIme other ,lay at the
Beaver 11111 co:1 nitnes a few of the mlroesl-
eaYlnK . Those of tile negroes !

have signed a contract , good umitil June 1 ,

1896 , nt prices made by the ammpenlntendemit.-

Tm'

.

onity witite miners have also been brought
In from Vashilngton.-

F.

.

. M. and M. I'Elleton recently Ilscover11
geed placer grounitl ( old Connel .

In the Gall 11111 sectIon I II chon.-

nel

.
on htogue river , half a miE below Hock

point The pay dirt Is said be front two

tl four feet deep Thierte are about 200 acres
of placer grouml In the body.

D. Cardweil , of Itoseburg has a fec-simIle
copy of time first paller published In , merlel.-
the

.

Boston Xews-Ieter , ,ilated 101 , also an
onlginal copy ( contaIn-
Ing

.
the announcement W'ashuington'a death ,

printed nlnety-nve years ao. It Is probably
the boat preserved of any of the original
rOlllol now exktnt ald has been In the

halted.
posessIon of tho.Cal'lwpl family Ince pub-

WASHNGTON.
A new cable fIM' ) across Columbia Is

to be establshel' h' Chnelan I'als.
Time first carloa . ohlngle3

' has just been
shipped front the ft. ' : . mi Sulan .

The site for post at Spokane lisa
been

.

formally anlluy
lltlli b) the War dpart.-

ment.

.

Time fahi drh'esf ' s on three streams In-

northern 'P as follows :Wnshlngdf estmatEr: ; ,
.
4,000,000 ;

Smlsh , 4OOO000.t 'I.

A new fouring IIII with a capacity of 600
barrels I q bu9 built at 'l'acommma. An
otmeal mill), with ,1' tapacIty ef 150 barrels a

.ay , Is expected open UII within thirty
. '

Nettle Sharp , a;
'

F- ;ear.oll Spokane girl
'wa attacketi by ! thl' other day

and her neck seyerhy lacerater. She sue-

ceeded
-

In escapIng' from the , and , run-

ning
-

Into the house , she picked up a shotgun ,

anti , with one ehot kie the dog , which had
run across the stret.

Pupll of the Ocosta public schools com-
the water given hero to drink

Thus director luaU the velI from which the
water was drawn openeI, and were shocked
to finti the remains of about fifty rats and
mice of all sorts and con'lltlono. One of
the rats was found In the pump valve
Itself. '

"Senator" Guest chased a young hear from
the woods down to (the court house In

1lontesano , where lie aUtmpte" to surround
one else brought n gun , but

the bear was not to bo captured so easiy ,

and despite the vigorous use of a )'
the senator , effected a retreat lit good order
to his native wilds.

The sie for the army post In Spokane
consists 1.025 and a fractIon acres. It
has about three auid a. halt of river-
front mies

, and the : between the two

tttle 1'0111 I five mits . Timers 4e381)) scrt"t Clntluul8 IBIII, u Ieyei Iluarlor nOM , rUIIl1 ground large
enough for the entro nlY of time l'nltltitatcs to Ipon , In alltol,

this there acres of '

lnnth , and :0 acres too much broken for
orthinar )' 11ractct hut whIch cmn bs
Utilized for ' target pnctct

MISCELLANIOI'S.( 'An olRht.foot'eln of goll coal lies been
discoverei, neatMount( Ilcaslnt , Snn Pete
county , Utam ,

A saw mi capable of turning out G,000

feet of IUI
, .Idalmo.

daIly soomi le l1mm operatIon-
at

The (Imiter-Mountaln says every ( line copper
gc1's lp a cent a Pomuflil, Butl receives the
henent to the extent of 200.000 a )'elr.

The town of lemon , A. . , Is to have a

tnne)' short
le ) lalulgro

vroeesa
root wi taminimig

bo emil-

the hubs.
A boat! of Nevada Inllns , who have fIn-

Ishueti
.

1 work Itt ( lie hop , have formed a
conmupanmy of war thanicers Inll! are tfvtllga-bout Calfornlgllng exhibilOlS ,

Sun''ors are at ( upon the route of
time liroosed; electric railway from Paloo
to the bay , amid It Is predIcted that the tnt-

terprlme
-

wi bo vehl umither way In sixty dYs
A IOOO eanmiery Is the latest project In

Cml The citIzens of tIme tOWI are
, take stock to time oxtemmt or $6,000 ,

antI ( lie lmrcuioters, will furnish (the r mnlnllg
7000.

The Chinese who leased Chulco orchards.

the past seasoni ail higher prices fOr leases
and. labor thal the fruit wIll balance , und as-

a consllence much Chinese tiricil fruit hits
been altachmeth.

bout a month more amid the (hlno beet
factor( )' will smut down for time seuon Al-

ready
.

almost iO.OOO touts of beet have been
slced . Time sugar output pronitises to b aver

, . IJOlll-
s.I

.

Is relIably reported (hunt I Galaln vale )'
hiss taken n contract to ship( :. ::O.OOi

hushels of Ioltana bathe )' to Germnn .

(that the grain now going forward b) way
of Duluth amid thE lakes.

A connnpamiy las: boemi forniteb In Clrson
vale )' to catabhishi n york packlnl e.tablsh-

not far from . . !contract for time bulllug been let amid
wou'k.

. wi seoul ( tIme 11'oll05ed struc.-
ture.

.

Tine present lopuultltiofl of Arizona Is placed
at i000. being al IncrEase of i.OOO() tinning
the 'elr. 90 per cent of the iiuinmmigratlomt 10-

.catlnng
.

11 the mininG districts of Yavapai-
eJunty al.1 the agricultural section of Marl-
cejia

-

counta-
.Alvlces

..
from the renowlell Silver Kllg

mine Iii Arizona are to tIne elTect that atrue
iisaimro vein of considerable size has been
struck aim tlm hundred. foot level. Tue ore
Is of a richness that compres well wih the
output of thE P.llnntlest days , anti be-
llcvixi that at last the "Silver King ledgo"
imas hen found

A discovery of anthracite coal lE reported
Iron Iron cOUlt . Plait which , If trimo will
become ant Important factor tnt (lie future
ilevolopnnent of that reglouu. Yast anti limIt-
less

-
deposits of[ iron ore are founid In (that

locality . but anthracie coal was not 11ow-
ntl exist (Ih . Imas been much talk
of estahihlshumng furnaces auth, ! ''tl1 worlls
and It Is known that (the Ho Granule West-
era lisa In contemplaton extensloni of
Its Sahlnma hralch fields. Several
railroad surveys from Salt Lake to Los
Angeles pass tlmrough this coal amid Iron
belt _ _ _ a-. _ _ _ _

:IOII': 1'S'lihtFtL 'I'li.tY : :
;j""I" ::iiusi ii I I nest it ..uth1 (" ' .

It'ui I I.ll: 111. .

Gel In plenty nmmay bl found In tIme taomids of
time Yobdor river, a stretumn ot moderte
volume that falls front time snow line of the
Sierra de St. Martha In South Annerica ; but
though tIme region anti time river bed
where ( lie precous metal abounds In fabl'l-
ous quantlps are easIly accessible , time

mosquios are so thick amid terrible there
that all atempts to Ilfe the sands of their
gold have so far failed. Imsee Iteclmms the

celehrlte French geographer , was the ilrnt
t lie plain about tIme Volador's-

mouth . lie had thought of establishIng an-
agricultural colony In the fertIle 101Iallls ,

but found time plague of Insects so unhear-
able that hue was forcer to beat a retreat anti
abandon hula . le WiS time discoverer
ot this wonderful Itream , Whose waters
sweep over snll, which are literally golden.
lime told tIne news to (the rench vice consul
at 1110 llaclma , and (this olclal obtained time

concession of this m ) . The dangers
Ito was encounter lie knell' p rfect) vehi.-

lime
.

took him when ito set In-

.JenlouHlr

.
cOlstructed gauze tout of large

: . For two days lie tried to Iv!under shelter anti watch the operatons
hmlu workmen , who tolled, I time ,

clothed In thick garments , and protected by
heavy boots gloves and veils. At the end of
(the Eecoml day both employer and eniployc
gave tip the struggle amid retreated.

The next who tried to wring fortune from
thel' aurlfrous sands was an Italian . who
obtained permission from the vlco consul
The Italian laughed nt the Idea of ruGsr-

hmmitoes
-

driving anyone away frol a place
where gout could he picked up by (the handf-
ul.

- .

. lIe started out with a party of six who
shared with hun lila belief , arid so they tool
along no speclJI protectlonm agaInst the In-
sects They f'nlurell for less (than halt an
hour the awful torture , and then left They
founmd tbElr way back to 1(10 liacha with
,iiultlculty . for the eyes of five were so batily
swollen that (they were blind. Yet there are
humal belmngs who can venmtumre wih Im-

upurmlty

.
Into thIs Jell mine who .' gUrland-

emons are mosqulo( s , anti thEse sOle
of the savage of the mounlllns flom
whose rocky steeps the rlvr falls. 1hp .)
savages who are mosquio proof , are -
dere I so hbr their bOlleK covered wih
(the scales of . Strange to ty (

will not touch thenmi. nut mmeithtcrmosquiostbe fascination of civilizations will
tempt them to labor p-

A IISI POl lm.tCLCSm1IOEM1I .

One I..n..n Vii ,- f Ii e 'l'url.l.h Plr-
e11

-
' h.w .r " " ,: ' I 11"

Turlelsh fire nglnes are neither useful
nor oramental , according to Cas ler's Mag-
azine. Conftantnopll has , It Is said , a few

moder English fire emigines but because of
narrow streets time )' are rarely used. TI1
Turks eenn to ha afraid of Injuring the
hand come umiachilmies. Tue fire engine used
at all ordinary conllagratlons consists simply
of a hand puml' , supported onu two long Jules
antI carrier on the shoulders of four of

these fellows are proceed-fremen. a fire they make a great slrnw of
haste. They run at a brisk trot and keep
shoutln and yelling , pushing rtmmlely aside

al wayfarers who are unlucly enougiut to get
their line of mnarchm.

When that formidable companr of firemen
with time huanml, pump arrive on the scone ot
confagraton the bachi or batalon chief , frst

at the. elntglous aluntouched by fire to exlort-
hackshoesh for the exertions his men are
about to ,, to save proprty. And woe
batido those who admIt these rascals For
the fitrnitmmro Is tiraggeti out Into the street
amuth It time household goods are not plunllpred-

llero thE'Y are probably beyond rE
( . HOlseholret generally lirefer to
holt their Irn shut their iron shut-
( era rallier than give access to those plunder.-
ing

.
ruffians. As to putting out time tire , time

rascals , as a rule , do nothing at all , for their
extingumishing apparatus is generally of little
use. Tiiey allow tine bmuildiuig to burn , and
It ( lie fire Is likely to spread to other valntable
structures a mnessenger is cent after the
steanil fire engines. 'rhmey frequently fail to
respond an'i' ( he fire burns until nothing is
left to feed upon ,

Exposure to cold , danmp winds , may result
in pneumonia ummiess the system is kept in-

vigorated
-

with Ilood'sSaraapanihla.t-

mi

.

Imuerotisi mmmi lsiit'llltus.
One of tlmo latest discoveries In ttue bacilli

kingdomn is the "hmay bacIllus , " found guilty
of what has heretofore been called ( hue "spun-

taneous
-

combustion" of improperly cure4 hay.-

A
.

scientist-who knows all about it , of course
-says that the bay bacIllus Is a minute ,

"stick-like" being , always anti everywhere
found on grass and bay. When hay Is cot
sufflcientiy dry the bacilli contInue to live on
the moisture still present. Ily their breath-
ing

-
these miscimlerous atonna generate heat ,-A Suiitullmo-

If you would dodge ( lie danger of this
dreadful diueaso and escape without even a
scare , trust to Allen's Ilyglenulc Fluid , If
rIghtly used it positively prevemuts ahi con-

tagion
-

, A pheasant. personal disinfectant ,

deodorant and germtcide-punlfying. cleaus-
mug and healing.

_ ' - .. . '- l5- -1_; __ '

ltlhi ( 'tilS I Il1 i4 tt'i-

.Ilrut

.

of I iii .trIiIur-'mimi toil 'l'riml m-

iItmiiimiIi Omit fit tlT judo ,

U'imei. Sammi hits had much tremble with iui-

araihtvay mali ears fur nmmamy, year. past , ayi-

tha Now York Smmmi , ulespito the fact that
inrgm , stmtuis sere alTered for itutpro'etnents 1m-

mtue ioslsl ears , Train rohhuers bothiereti the
l'oatimi department uiOt a little , but ( lie tIming

that huimrt time postnmasters gemirmml iiioat ima

the gmeat loss of hifo amiiong faithful auth
hard worhming railwey mmmiii clerks , whose
homirs are so Irregular ammui pay so smuni-

l'len
,

, tlmere wits a wreck , the niaii car being
the frailest car oni ( lie ( raIn , It vns most fre-
qtieuil

-
( )' ( hue one sumtasimemh to splInters , amid ( be-

umifortunato ummail clerks lund onto ciiammce lum ai-

mtummmbred of escaping even itt a ball' battered
coniuhitlomm. The de.uthi roll of raIit a miiai-
lehetks for time l'at tS'Cflt )' )'ears mnmommnts ump

into ( hue hiundreda , and scores of utica Inave
been cripimiel for life 1mm raIlroad reeks be-

cause
-

the imiali car couldn't witlmstanmtl tIme

imock of cohhisiomi as rchi as thut' passenger
coaches , limit all ( hula will semi ho chmamige-

las the result of mnunclt experlmmicmmtlmmg ammionn-
gtlte car buliubers of a uitumiibcr of the big trtnnm-
klines. .

'rime first perfect robber-proof amid wreck'-
lirtof am muior-cotuteth mmmii ( rain , wmmrrammtel , to

Itlietaimti aimuiost Cli )' kind of a collision ,

with rio hlmmtfornts for oumtlatvs to slaitmi oil
amid no doors of glass to shoot thmrougin , was
put itt servIce hi )' ttme l'ostoulbce ulepartmuueumt
lad mmmontlm. 'l'huo Inultial rmmnm of train of
mime of timeso imots' cars was mmiade over time

Ilalthnniore & Ohio railroad fronu Jersey ('it )'
to Sm. Lommis. Ammothier new tralmi wt mit lImb

service over thia sannte real front New York
Cliy to Cimicrigo. Other roads , noticeably the
Erie ammO the Ne' York , New llavon & Hurt-
ford , are now bimllhimng uiimiIlar cars amid will
hmavo thmeni servIce curl )' Iii Novenuuber.

One of thin mmotieeibly odd things abut thmls

new t'pe of nimull car is time lack of plum-

forumis.

-
. amid 'huen time muew fast mmtail male' imp

of tlmese cars nmmoves omit of tIne Jersey City
ulepot of time Cenitral ralhraaml , it looks lIke a-

nnighity cemitilmethe at a car 151 feet lonmg. 'Fine-

avenmigo numuli car lu sixty feet Ionmg. It is-

onmly vIuemi the train rounmls a curve ( mat it is-

dimuco'ered ( lie cars are really coumploil to-

gmtimer
-

anti timero is mnmore ( luau one long car.
Time abolItion of vhatforuuus inmcrenees time

sPecil of ( ho traimi for ome, t iuinmg , The i'imid-

catinmot eddy In ammd abommt time vlafornmts , ciii
there is less reshsammce in mimla mtmaih tratmm ( luau
( to ant )' other traimm miow tnt service. linut ( lie
two nmmoat iuimportanit objects niclulevetb iii alolI-
shiinng

, -
platforms altogether ar-a that of nmah-

.Ing

.
time cars stronger anti thisposinmg of tIme

great Iounmt of vanmtage for tine train robbers ,

Thu new cars weru bmiiit fronti tbravinigs by
l'V. . GrIeves , smiIerlumtemmdL'imt elf the car do-

parniemtt
-

of the lisitinuoro & Ohio , amid time

I'ostoflicte tbepmmrtmmiemit olhlcials lIke tlient so-

irehl timat timey have approved them for 9ev-
oral of time big tm'iummic himies. On time poInt of-

strenngthi Mr. GrIeves has this to say Imu hils-

tleserllitioni of tIme car furmulslmed specially for
this article :

"The main franno of tIm car Is fornmetl of-

ten sIii. The depth of the training is eight
inches. The otmtsido sills nine conmuposed of
two pieces of yellow line 4x8 inclmos deep.-
llCtween

.

tlmeuto pieces of 1)1110 Is an iront pinto
Imaif aim Imichu thick amid seven immchues u'Ithe-

.Timis

.

nuimis back eighteen feet on eaclt slmle of
time car. The cenuter sIlls are also covered
ivith alnuular iromi Iulato' rununinig back time

same distance. Itt addition to those pinto

sills amid trait llates betweemi are fotmr inter-
nicliato

-
sills , which are 4x8 imichies deep ,

and sue made of soutiterma long-loaf yellow
pinto , wlthch is 'er )' stronmg.

' 'The care were theshgneih i'Itlu thin idea of
resisting emith concumasloims , to protect the
hives of ( hue railway mniail clerks. This end
aIdes of tIme cars are franuemi oni to time loumgh-

tumllimal
-

sills just detcoribeul , and ant ( lie 1m-

mslul

-

t of tine c-mtui sills Is phaced an anglo of
iron covering ( hue InsIde sill as vehi as ( lie
hottonn sill , and at the top of the car , on the
cmiii , a large ammglo iron is run acrom's' from
one side to the other. TIme emil posts , ri-
mning

-
between the frammmlng antI time top of the

car , are covered with anuglo Irons. "
From Mr. Grieves' tlescrmptiomi of the

rmietlmod of covering pretty much all the car
wltht heavy iron plates , and making the
totmghm yellow pine usetl In the frame' and
sIdes of extra thIckness all around , it will
be readIly uimidersitood that extraordInary care
hs been taken to mnake these new mnaii cars
the strongest ever ( mmcd out of a railroad
simol ) , TIme trucks of the new cars are muuar-

vela of sttenugtlt , of extra weIght , and the
largomtt car trucks ever designed. The
wheels are thIrty-three inelmos in diameter ,

anti steel tired. There Is an antItelescopin-
gde'ie at each emmd of time car , and addi-
tion

-

there are rcgrmlar s'estibuletl btmffers.
There are two tloors on each side for tIme

receipt amid delivery of mmiail , bmut a train
robber coulmi not reach imp to them , and
his bimilets would mint pierce time Iron platea
backing up ( lie ( ought vinme used in ( lie tloore-
auth sitles of the car. Thtere Is a small trap
uloor at ouie entl of ( lie car , limit It would
be innmposslble for a maim to crawl thrommgh ,

antd there is no train robber ever going to
attempt an entrance ( list way.

The heating apparatus In the now cars
Is the center of thus car , another change
for ( lie htelter. heretofore ( be stoves wore
in thi forward enmi of (lie car , and in severe
wrecks thi stove went spimmning dowmm ( lie
car aisle. scattering red-hot coals right anti
left. The chances of tlmto stove remalnimmg-

In posltiomn in mutest collisions are much better
when It is factened to the ceniter of the

car.Ummcie Sam hiss done overytiuimmg posslblo-
to fit ( lie new car witim time latest Improvem-

uc'tuta
-

In postoflice equipntemit. The light
is a feature , for ( ha cars will be lIghted
both by gas anti oIl. There are three tanks
of gas for each car , amid twelve lmandsonm-

ochantielicre', mimake the cars as light. as an
electric vower house. TImere will be no dliii-
cmulty

-
eperienceni in nestling hotter addresses.

The ontly damtger the mail clerks apprehend
Is that the light will he too brilliant.-

A.

.

. G. Barley( of Magic , Pa. , wrItes : "I
feel It a duty of nmmine to imiformn you and the
public that leWitt's Witch hazel Salve ctmred-

nit' of a very had cat'o of eczemtia. It also
cured mny boy of a runmmming sore ant his leg-

.Ieslgiii.ui

.

p
a i"mit .lui , ,

A ronmiantic tale is golmmg ( lie rounds amnonig

Chicago bmalneas men , says ( lie Tribune , of
a man wiio vohumntariiy resigned a $25,000-
salary. A business hat gotten frito hal shmmi-
petlrotigiu, thic owner beimig in Eurolme ntomit of
( Ito ( Into. Tue $25,000-a-year nman was eta-
played to put time business on Its feet. For a
).ufl lie worliemi like a ateann engine , puttimug-
In eighteen hours a day , When the inanu-
factory was once more on a payinmg basis tue
manager toll tIme proprIetor ( mat , as ( lucre
wits imotluing further for him to do , lie pro-
pouch to retire , and handel lu lila roslgmia-
( lent , to take elTect at once.-

"limit
.

we tlont't want you to go. You male
( lie business wlmat it is ," said the pro-
pnietor-

."Yes
.

, but ynum can take care of it yourself
now , anmi timere is no use of its beIng taxed
$500 a week to sulport a person who Isnm'-
tneeded. ."

" , at any rate , let It run tIll the first
of ( lie monmtii ; thuat's only thmreo weeks
lonigor. "

"No , I won't take what I donm't earn , I'm
going to (limit Saturday , I've been worklnmg

hard anti mierub a rest. "
'l'hmo human has loud hIs rest , mini wants a

job where lie camm get big pay and a chance
to earn It ,

I'iles of people have lilies , but DeW'ltt's-
Wiclm( hazel Salve will cure ( bern.

Clean Lasting CHEW
Cool Sweet SMOKE

4-

AMAIL
POUCH

TOBACCO
PURE

i-IARMLESS ,
SATISFYING-

.ft
.

kifiNERVOUS-i ! I I-DYSPEPTIC

:::: - - _. :F : .- - - - - - -

- -
I , 1! N 1)E) 'riiiVEA I'IIER.

jj. hi ) ' i'i.uuph' Vm't'l 'l'ii is '.Vii' anti Tiuit-
it is e'ilit'ss CIcuit'i' $ iuowii-

."Vii

.

)' is It ( tint o mmtafl )' people feet under
tIme iit'atiuer ,' have tiremh feelings , ntl coin-
IlIum

-
of chiit7 sc'misnhloni at ( hula ( imimo of ( tie

)'ea r ? "
Thus Is a t1ucsthn ( hat Is very eiliy an-

.svered
.

, i'cuphe mmmturally fcei ejk amiul run
ohon'nt after the Imeat tit sunmimmier because it
( hums the blood amid Iovers the vItality. Time

chilly itcather of fall amid eitl': winter finds
thueni ummprepareh to withstand ( lie chautge, of-

tvmiipennituure , arid imeimce ( lie )' mmffer. Tiuis
fact Is plainly hroved, by ( lit' fehiowimig opini-

onus
-

of auntie people who sPealt fromn ltraC-
tiesi experience :

No , 03 Gotmloimgate Ave. , Sait Francisco ,
Cal ,

'I f have been . using lmtffy's Pure Malt
for somnie tlumic' zund It tiocs mill ( hunt

is dammed for it. hive used miman' remedies
for mmt' conmiphalutt , hint none of ( bent lasting.
TIme emily article thmat soemmts to ho siiceessfitl-
is 1)mmtTy'a I'ui'e Malt )' , lteapectfully ,

.1 M. MARTIN. "
Mr. John 'IV. Creel , 3517 lCenisington Ave. ,

l'hmilamlelphuia , says : ' l iia'e ( isci lmuffy'l-
b'uro Malt W'hiiskey for loss of appetite atmi
tIred feeling anti mntust say I Imave mecetve1-
gt emit betteflt frouti I I. "

NotItlug iota ever eqmualhed ( lila wbmlske )' for
bmmill I ng tip t Ito 8)'stemui , jium t timmg time blood In-

hemhihufimh tmtotionm anti InvIgorating time both )' .
Timoumsaimla of 11001110 testif )' to its sitlendith-
tuio( effects itt cases of e.tru'nmio weakness.

Ont I lii S iiCCOii lit tie I ni tori or iimii I ci Items simommi-

dic accepted fronnm grocers or druggists who
attemiihtt tO smihustltunto sonmetliing Immfenier.
There is mtotlmhmmg tlmat c.omi take its place.

THE NEW-

MURRAY HOTELS
I 't'ouuottmtcod , by ati vhio limtvo l'itt'oul-

I'.etl
-

it , tIme beat In Cuilstmme , ] qtmtptimemmt
amid .Set'vlco.-

tlodci'ut
.

itt ovou'y respect.
Hates to $1.00-

.Spccizol
.

m'ates imy voek or mnomutlu ,

U. SILLOWAY , lros. & Mgu' . ,

1-lu timuti Ilttrumey Ss( , , Ommialimi ,

Fi-ti iiiture
Stoves

We buy them for cashVc
scil tliciii for cash and at the
lowest living priccVTc don't
have to figure on lost accounts
because we don't have any-
that's

-
the reason we can and

do make lower prices than
anybody else.

Hedgcock
& O'dell ,
2O8-21O N. 16th St.

4-

lAre
*'- - " - -

You Afraid
to have

m'rten-

.DR
.

WITHIRS your
4th floor, ilrowni but. ,t t6tbi amiI Doimgnas.-
Teneuitmon

.
1775-

.A
.

Fiilh Set

t Teeth , i115to. Pulled?
s '. ', -s'--'

instantly stops time most excrutlstng' pmtas , nihsy.-
Initmaminattoti

.
arnm cures congstmonul , wunciiter of

( its Lung' , fiteinacli , Dowels or otmmor ghandJ or-
mriueou. . mnenibra-

nes.RADWAY'S
.

REAl RELF
CURES ANt ) 1'ltEj'IIN'VS-

Coids , Comuglis , Sore 'Ihiromit , iit1hiieris ,
lirDliehuitIs , I'mii'mm , iiumilim , hutti.s-

mmntisiu
.

, , Nesiriulgin , hleuitinhic ,
'I'oof luiucht' , tstlimuuui , flllft-

cimit
-

Immemitmilmig ,

CUItHS 'rulE WOflST I'AINS hn from one t
twenty minutes. Net tmn- tour after raattimm

titus atloertisement aced any one SUFFIIbO WITmE-
1'An N.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache ( whether sheic or nervous ) , tooth.

ache , nieunamgta , nlteumathsm , hunminga , psina iii4
weakness mc the lack , spine or lctlneys. pabmi
around ( ha huver , pteurlsy. sweuiinmg ot time Joints
anti paints "C ami mtimtds , ( Ito apjtitcaiionm at liii.-
way's

.
Iteady IteiteC rhii afford imineitints ease ,

ant its continued use (or a tow daya ettect ,

prntaneiit coo.-
TAICIIN

.

halt to a teaspoonful
in imnIC a iunnbhcr oC ,'mtter for .tomnichi troubles
colic , whit In thmo bo'.veit , cold chums , (ever
ametie. ,lmarrhoea , sick head.uche and alt Internal
pa ta-

g.i'rlce
.

nio) per bottle , Sold by tillulriigglsts ,

Monthly
Pains

.ind anxietIes cnn be relieved to a cor-

.tahuty
.

by using

Dr. Chevalier's
Female
Pills.

Price 1.00 per box ,

If you are timid and in doubt as to-

wlunt vill relieve you , ememiti for thiesn-
pills. . Sent sealed securely by umumilt ot
receipt of 1)L'l-

ce.Sherifiun

.

& McConnell Drug Co

1513 Dodge St. OMAHA , NII ) ,
( Morning )

, vt((
'

( '11-

M( mama usd Wool Soap ) ( I wish mine haS )

11'O OLI3ATS will not slurink I-

tWQOL
.

SOAP
i.usedln the laundry.

Wool leap is deileato no.1 refrcIimng forbaiti pun-
poses.

-
. 'Fbu beat cteauipr. It'z is beret mjur dealers.

Owe iimosn (Otletand Iauodry-
.Rawortb

.
, Schodde & Co. , Nakers , ChIca. .a Chatbana 1. . luoslomi , ci Laonartl Hr. ,

, 2imw York,1a Ctmesuiul bI8I. Louts.


